Year on a page 2020/21
Year Group: 6
Half term

Aut 1: (Geography)

Aut 2: (DT)

Spr 1 (History)

Spr 2 (Science)

Sum 1 (Art)

Sum 2 (PSHE)

Descrip ve, persuasive poster,
instruc ons, radio script
Caps, stops, types of sentence,
?!, nouns,pronouns, verbs,
adverbs, determiners,
adjec ves,
‘I know what you did last
Wednesday’ - Anthony
Horowitz & ‘Journey to Jo’Burg’
- Beverley Naidoo
Place value. Number.
Ordering, rounding, nega ves,
Roman numerals, 4 func ons
(mental / wri en)
PM 6.2 - online safety
Use Kahoot & PM 6.7 Quizzing

Le er (formal /& informal),
narra ve (iron man), poetry
(11/11).
Apostrophes, inverted commas,
sentences, phrases, clauses
‘The Iron Man’ (80) - Ted
Hughes
‘Runaway Robot’ - Frank
Co rell Boyce

WW2 Diary, informal le er
(evacuee), War poem, WW2
book reviews
Commas, brackets, hyphens,
dashes, bullet points
Conjunc ons, preposi ons,
subject & object, ac ve &
passive, tenses, verbs
‘Number the Stars’ / ‘The Boy in
the striped pyjamas’
Measures: Area, volume, me
FDP: understanding, ordering,
equivalents, +-x÷
Mixed & improper
PM 6.1 Coding - 2code

Formal wri ng (proﬁle),
descrip ve, narra ve, book
week ac vity
Colons, semi colons, proof
reading; Standard &
non-standard, formal &
informal, word families,
suﬃxes, synonyms/antonyms
‘Flush’ - Carl Hiaason

Biography, diary, Descrip ve,
narra ve.
GPS Revision. SATS.
‘The London eye mystery’
Siobhan Dowd & ‘Short’ - Kevin
Crossley-Holland

Diary, le er, narra ve, myth
Playscript reading &
performing.
Spelling revision.
‘Wonder’ - R J Palacio &
‘Everything all at once - Steven
Camden

FDP. %. Ra o & propor on,
shape, angles, scale,
transla ons, coordinates, data,
mean. Test prac ce.
PM 6.5 Text Adventures:
2connect.

Graphs, tables, me, missing
number probs
FDP revision. Test prac ce.
SATS.
PM 6.4 Blogging: 2blog

Number revision &
inves ga ons.
Scale models.

Science

Animals & humans: Circulatory
system (invest)
Health & diet.

Living things and their habitats.
Classiﬁca on. Microorganisms
(invest)

Light
Shadows (invest)

Electricity: Circuits, symbols,
safety, prac cal applica on
(invest) DT link

Evolu on and inheritance:
Adapta on

Researching famous scien sts
and inventors:

RE

i) Comp unit - What is the
‘Golden Rule’ (p96) (into Aut 2)
ii) Compulsory unit - Who did
Jesus say ‘I am’? (p73)

ii & iii) Compulsory unit (p84) Christmas: What do The
Gospels say about the birth of
Jesus? Why is this good news?

iv) ASU - What would Jesus do?
(p100) How do beliefs of
Chris ans inﬂuence their
ac ons?

v) Compulsory unit Chris anity. Did Jesus have to
die? (p.88 Easter)

vi) ASU - Why do Chris ans
make promises / vows in
marriage? (p98)
The role of marriage.

vii) Compara ve unit
Buddhism - what is the
Buddhist way of life? (p.95)

Social changes in society
(leisure)

Bri sh History 1066+ (WW2):
Research, sources, causes,
meline, homelife, key events

Ancient Greece -Greek life /
inﬂuence. Myths, Gods,
architecture, alphabet.

Place knowledge (Hist):
Loca on knowledge: UK v S.
America v Africa. Rich v poor
countries & why (PHSE)
Blitz silhoue es / Chalks.
Caricature pencil drawings

Loca on & place knowledge
(Ancient Greek empire)
Fieldwork: compass (PE), OS
mapwork; Rivers / Water cycle.
Greek sculpture, architecture &
pa erns. Greek plates.

English

Maths
Compu ng

History
Geography

Art

DT

PSHE

‘Where in the World’ quiz:
Loca ng countries using skills.
Loca on knowledge.
Ports.
Great ar sts. Choosing
mediums. Collage (harvest).

Number (formal). Factors /
mul ples / primes
Measures: conversions /
perimeter / area
PM 6.3 Spreadsheets
2calculate & Google sheet

Sketchbooks (DT)

‘Pinball Wizard’ Bagatelle
games: Discussion / Sketches /
diagrams / pa ern pieces.
Select & use tools & materials.

Air raid shelter (homework)

Unit 3: Who likes chocolate?
Rich/poor countries / trade / fair
trade/ Global responsibility.

Sketchbooks. Use and
experiment with a range of
techniques and media (DT
link). Sculpture - HP model.
Sketches, diagrams, tools &
materials, pa ern pieces,
tex les, adding electrical
components
Unit 4: Money Ma ers,
Personal & household ﬁnance.
Borrowing. Currencies.

Great ar sts (surrealists)
Sketching. Pencils. perspec ve,
depth, shadows, blending.
Zentangle pa erns. E-art (Pixlr)

PM 6.6 CS: Computer networks.
Inven ng the internet (TB-L).

Select & use tools & materials
(po ery). Evaluate.

Unit 5: People around us. UK
Communi es, friendship,
stereotyping. Mental Health.

Unit 6: Moving on. SRE,
Transi on. Coopera on &
community. Say No! #2

